
Re-examined by Mr. SCAWETT : He resigned the ., 
office of Treasuret.' because he .objected tofhe  extrp; 
vagant expenditure of the Association. There were 
benevolent- objects attached. to t h e  Association, and 
he objected to  the way  in  whicl! the affairs were 
managed  and funds over spent. During the last: year,. 
the. Committee had  spent ,&So0 beyond their reliable 
income ; they are  some.hundreds of pounds in debt, 
agd be-:objected..to that on financial grounds, and 
t11eihfore criticised the actign of the officials. This 
was :by no,ineans  the first time that  the conduct of 
Sjr. -,James Crichton-Brolvne at meetings had been 
impugned, 

'Objection was. raised by .Mr. MUIR MACKENZIE 
to. any 'evidence as  to previous occasions, but after 
Mr. :&fuil+ Mackenzie's cross-examination the Judge 
lie14 that it  was ,admissible. 

self had publicly ' objected to S.ir James Crichton- 
Bfownels  con?uct in the chair. To give one detail, he 
prevented the General Council discussing a paragraph 
0fth.e report of the Executive Committee relating to 

' Miss Barlovv's case, on the  ground that a resolution was 
goihg to b&ptoposed on the subject, and  he could not 
h$ye tlle.mattel'.'di'scussed twice over ; that was at the . 
Gelieral Council meeting in January, 1896. The meeting 
agreed with the chairman's ruling, but as soon as  the 
report was adopted withpnt discussion, and  the re- 
solutioil  was brought forward, Sir James Crichton- 
Browfie ruled that  the resolution could not be dis- 
oussed-,at all. €ad so the whole matter was kept from 
the,,General Council, and the meeting broke up in 
c-onfusipn, the, cl1airman being loudly hissed. Sir 
James Crichton-Browne was not present at  the 
Executive Committee on July 3rd ; so when he told the 
General Meeting that he had heard various things he. 
concluded he must have been told them between July 
3rd and the  date of the meeting. 

.Dr. FENWICK stated that ~ t h e r  members than him- * 

that nlalice and damage are necessary to, qqintain  the 
adtiob; anil $.sGblnYi'there is :no eki&ifk!e :$f malice, 
and  no evidence of any  damage or right which the 
defendant infringed. . . . ,. 

Commissioner KERR : It is very much the view that 
:I CQOl<,Qflti,8t the f i r sk .  I want an authority. 

Mr. MUIR  MACKENZIE : Now, if you will, just let 
me give you the authorities : there is the case of Tozer 
v. Child,  which was an action against  the  presiding 
offic$r at a vestry in the  days .when the vestrymed 
were elected at  the actual  meeting, and  the church- 
warden. had to preside. The Metropolis Management 
Act ,provides that  he is to preside and receive the 
votes ; and in Tozer v. Child, at the election of vestry- 
nlen and auditors, the churchwarden wrongfully 
refused a vote, and it was held that  there was no 
action, unless malice-malice to  the tender of the 
vote-was proved. (' An action ,does not lie  against a 
churcl!warden, presiding (under statute 18 h 19 Vic; 
toria, chapter 120) at the election of vestrymen and 
auditors, for refusing the vote of a party entitled to 
vote, for vestrymen and auditors, or for refusing to 
allow as a candidate  a  party  entitled to be  a  candidate, 
unless malice .be alleged and proved. 

Commissioner KERR : You say here that there is 
no evidence of malice ? 

Mr. MUIR MACKENZIE : . I say  that  there is no 
evidence of malice. 

Commissioner KERR : The only evidence of malice, 
assuming it to be evidence, is  that given by Dr. George 
Brown and Dr. Bedford Fenwick. 

Mr. MUIR  MACKENZIE : That only comes to sey- 
ing that they thought so. 

Commissioner KERR : They came to express an 
opinion upon the facts which occurred at  the meeting, 
and they all ask the jury to say that, notwithstanding 
the profession of impartiality-rather an unusual thing 
for a-persowin  a judicial position to assert-notwith- 

I '  
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, ,  

of damage. 
. Mr, ,MUIF MACKENZIE: There is .no evidence of 

damage, and I submit there is  nr) evidence of any right 
of the plaintiff which has been infringed, and  I submit' 
further. that, even supposing that this was like an action 
againsf a returning 'office? for refusing a vote, the. 
action does not lie without proof of malice by the 
defendant against, the plaintiff. Now I submit first of 
all, that  there is no evidence5 of malice whatever by Sir 

. James Crichton-Browne against Miss Breay. There 
'are suggestions that a strong line has been .taken on. 
different o'ccasions in this Association. 

Commissioner KERR : There is no allegation; Mr. 
Muir Mackenzie, of malice. 

Mr. MUIR MACKENZIE i In the second count in the 
particulars there is  an allekation of malice, The first 
one is, as I submit, quite plain~y,demrtrrable under the 
'decisions. 

Commissioner KERR : "That the defendant wilfully, 
maliciously, or from a malicious or partial design, 
refused to, or neglected to,  .or ,omitted.". I see that. 
I did not read  that. 

Mr. MUIR MACKENZIE : Now I submit, fiist of all, 

stqnding that, they say that there was something  agreed 
beforehand which led them to ,the idea;rightly or 
wrongly-I express no opinion- that the whole thing 

submit in  the first  .instance to your Honour, as a matter Mr. M U ~ R  MACKENZIE : Your Honour will remem- 
of. law, that there .is no evidence to go to the jury ber the plaintiff does not suggest it at alI. The plain- 
requiripg an answer from my  client. . tiff said she fully credited ,Sir  Jalnes Crichton-Browne 

SiTBMISSION ON ,LAW. 
' Mr. MUIR MACKENZIE : If your Honour pleases, I was arranged. 

Commissioner KERR : There i s  no evidence whatever with  what he said. 
Commissioner KERR : In the,particulai-s ?. 
Mr. MUIR MACKENZIE: I mean in the box3 I 

submit that, these two witnesses do not give evidence 
of any  ~nallce against Miss .Breay, they only say  that 
they think there was some partiality  in favour of the 
medical profession against the Nursing pxofession, but 
there is no evidence. 

Mr. MUIR MACKENZIE :, No. The mere statement 
by these witnesses in the bos  that they were at  the 
meeting, and thought so, is, as I  submit, qo eviderce 
of malice at all. ,It is the merest aud v+guest,;con- 
jecture. The case .of Tozer. v. Child, i s  a very .strong 
one, ,because it was refusing to, a man. !&e' fr&&i~e 
-refusing a. man  a vote. The,  judgment. of, the &F- 
chequer ChambPr'said this : " The rt+trhingioffi<C$,;ls 
t0.a certain  degree a ministerial one,, but he.!$ .not; ISO 

"to all Intents and: purposes ; neither is he ~ v l p l l ~  $judi- 
cial officer,'his duties are nei'ther eritirely mirti$tdi.ial 
nor wholly judicial, they are of a mixed nature. It 
cannot be contended that  he  is to exercise no judg- 
ment, no discretion whatsoever, in the  admissim OF 
rejection of votes ; the greatest confusion  would prevail 

, Commissioner KERR : Against an individual ? I 
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